
THE DAILY NEWS.
«- LARGEST CIRCULATION-THi DULY NEW?

BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFICIALLY RECOG¬
NIZED AS HAYING :HE LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN TUE C?TY OF CHARLKsTON, PUBLISHES THE
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN THE POSTOF¬
FICE AT TUE END OF EACH WEEK. âCCOBDIXG
TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW PC STOFFICE
LAW.

MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2, 1867.

L o c A L MATTERS.
AÜCTIOV HALE: THIS DA Y.

KILROY ft Co. will seU this dav, at their sales¬
rooms. No. 138 Meeting stre-. a't li> o'clock 3rr
good*, hats, clothi^e. ftc, ic.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will sell thia d.w. at

their auction house. No. ôô Hanel atreot, tova,
Jawelrj, dry Roods, Ac., Ac.

Tra VEXED QUESTION.-At Grace Church (Epis-
oopal) yesterday, the pastor. Rev. C. C. Pincknev,
preached a sermon in which betook strong-ground
in favor of tho common origil, of the race», and thc
univer ality of tho deluge.
MORE RUMORS FROM JOHN'S I-LA.VD.-It is ru¬

mored that a party of negroos, two or three days
ago. took a negro man, against whom they bad a

grudgo, out m a boat from Job.i's Island, throw
him overboard and allowed h'm to drown. The
affair is said to have caused some excitement, but
it is probably a > andra.

THE JAPS COMINO.-The eek br ted troop of

.Japanese Jugglers who are uoiv performing in
Savannah havo engaged our Theatre, and will ex¬

hibit ia this city at an carly day next wook. They
have drawn crowded house6 wherever they have
appeareJ, and w,il not fail to become immensely
popular in Charleston.

CHURCH ELECTION.--A; tho Fourth Quarterly
Conference for Allendale Circuit, Methodist Epis¬
copal Church Sou;h, held November 23,1867, Rev.
F. A. Mood presiiit.g, the following gentlemen
were elected to serve as St3waeJte for the ensuing

year : W. M. Bostick, Capt. J. V. Martin, S. P.
Maner, Edward Furza, Dr. B. M. Bidger, J. G
Gouge, J. V7. Rdey.
ESCAPE FROM JAIL.-Un Frii__y evening, when

the prisoners in the jail yard were brought into
tho building, Charles Johnson, colored, oonceaied
himsell in the sink, until after nightfall, and suc¬

ceeded in escaping over tho wall into tho yard of
the Marine Hospital, and thence ÍDÍO tho street.
He was tracked a shore distance, but has not yet
been recaptured. Johnson had been committed
by Magistrate Rivers, and was an old offender.

AN ACCIDENT occurred on the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad last Friday by which the pas¬
senger and baggage cars of the down train were

thrown from the track. No passengers or person."
connected with the train were injured, and the
locomotive, with the mail car attached, arrived in
Columbia at the regular hoer. Tho accident
occurred near Ninety-Six Depot, and was caused
by the displacement of a bax of iron on tho track.

COCET OF APPEALS.-COLUMBIA, Friday, Novem¬
ber 29.-abo Court met at IO o'clock. Present-
The Chief Rustico and Associate Judges.
The caces of the City Council of Columbia rs. the

South Carolina Railroad Company, and tr pane thc
Sou.h Carolina Railroad Company, were argued to¬
gether. Tho main question involved was thc rela¬
tive rights of the parties to the ase aud control oi

a. street in the city of Columbia, brought up ou ap¬
peal from a ce, liorari, ordered by Judgo on Cir¬
cuit. Mr. Arthur opened t io argument, on behaii
of the City Council. Mr. J. D. Pope followed, in
bohalf of tue rights of tho touth Caroliua Railroad;
and Mr. C. D. Melton closed in reply, representing
the interests of the Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road. .

Eliza A. Higgins, administratrix, 0». 2. C. Hig¬
gins ; Mr. J. Hudson heard for appellant. Ques¬
tion-Lave-tnieui iu Confederate securities by
t rustees and others.

THE THEATRE-THE BLACK CROOK.-III coiÉe-
quence of the pressing demand to seo tho Black
Crook the managers have determined to continue
the exhibition for five nights longer. A large num¬
ber of persons from the interior of tho State ave

anxious to witness this world-renownod drama, and
will gladly avail themselves of tho knowledgo of its
continuance to visit the city and form a portion of
the large audiences tuat nightly crowd theTheitro.
The play was well attended on Saturday night, and

bids fair to continue to prove, for a short time, as

great a draw as the New York original. Tho plot
of the piec;, the scenery and tho acting are now m

well known that it is useless to describe thom, ana

we merely advice all who have not yet Heon th;

Crook should visit the footlights at once and make

themsjlves acquainted with this great spectacular
drama.

THE COTTON TAX.-On this subject, so interest¬
ing to our citizens, tho Washington correspondent
of tho New York Commercial writes : "There is

much spéculation as to whether Congress will

make the Act repelling tho cotton tax apply to

this year's crop, and the ohances aro that it will

not. Indee*:1 lt is not certain that the tax will bo

entirely repealed, although there is a general de¬
sire marniestod to abolish it. The tax could havo

been abolished this week, but the lobby agents of

the Southern factors here tavo rather impeded
action th >n otherwise. They ovidently desire to

have thoir principale get the cotton, the growers
having pa d the tax, and then they hope to have
it so abolishe that the factors will be reimbursed.
It ia to be regretted th it Congress would not have

passed a bill at once abolishing tho tax, as it ia
known that the President would have signed iL^"
DIRECT EUROPEAN TRADE.-Owing to the fall in

the pnoü of our gr .-at s tap u in the Liverpool mar¬

ket luring tho laut week, Eui optan freights are

somewhat dull. Ibis, we judge, trust bo tempo¬

rary, at least we hooe so, for wo should (.pore no

pains lo Koon up ¿V. tc trade, as in the genoral in¬

terests ci tue entire community.
> The steamship Pioneer needs a limited amount

of cotton to fill up, and enable ber to go to sea. AC

TSew Orleans, by steamer direct, freights are

quoted active at ljd. for Uplands, and packet rates

at Äcbüe are jd. Surely our public spirited mer¬
chants, with these facts before .hem and with a

view tv encouraging steamships to come here in
the future, will not refuse the necessary amount

of cotton to Captain Shackford at tho rate asked,
which ii so much belcw Gulf rates.

Let the Pioneer have dispatch. Good will come

ol it.
tf

TVs BURNT DISTBICT.-An important order from

City Counoil appears iu to-day's issue, and i- in¬

tended almost exclusively for owners of pro¬

perty ixi the Burnt District. The condition of

the streets in tuoae sections of the city has long
oom jjonda à tba attention of Couucii, and the ordi¬

nances referred to were enacted for tue purpose of
. improving tai appearance of the city by widening

And oroperly aligning these streets. Ali persons
who may dosign baiidrng oa Meir property are re-

quired to» notify the City Civil Engineer, Mr. Louis.
J. Burbot, vho, in h-9 capacity of Cit; Starve., or,
will layoff and maka out tho true line of tho
street. A violation of thia oxdinaaco will subject
the offending party to a lacge Sue, aad the build¬

ings will be demolisbed at bi* expense. Unfortu¬

nately but little building is in progress at present,
but as better days dawu upon us, îhe Burnt Dis¬

trict will b? gradually improved, and il would be
well for oil partios to remember and act up to the

provisions cf this ordinance.

ICE.-With the first day of December the reign
oT Winter was fairly inaugurated. The old fellow
haa jeen rather tacaward in ins approaches, and

V fears wero entertained that h<? had been van¬

quished in tho contest with Summer, and had re¬

tired in disgust, but bc has shown that, though
not quito up to tine, he is good for thc balauco cl
the season. The first well auiheatieated ice was
formed in this city yesterday, and in some exposed
places it wa» tully three-oipuths of nn inch ir.

?hickness. This is his first advance, and should

bttWlkon us a warning to prepare fur the colder

days tbat will follow. Supplies' Ol wood and coal

should i>3 IaiQ in, and even prepararon made to

give him » warm welcome.

We have baen thus far fortunately spared the'
unpleasantness of extreme cold weather, but it

ran be hardly expec ted that the Winter will con¬

tinue as mild, and those who havo an abundance
of this world's goods should remember the poor,
who frequently suffer from the wunt of thc fuel

necessary to preserve warmth. The different. o-

cietieB fornici for tho amelioration of this clues

are willing to do all iu their power, but donations

from the wealthy would enable them to he tal¬

more efficient m allaying suffering.

ABBIST OF BURQLABS.-About the 7th ot May
the store of Mr. G. Hoffman at the corner of Lam-

ooll and King-streets was broken open and robbed

uf most of the utock, consisting of jewelry, cry

goode & -. Tue store was ent red by breading the

light over the win-ow, aud a boy deacsadiug
opened tue door and admitted thc party. lu for¬

mation was recuiwd » lew days since, by Lieut.

Hendrick , of the Detective force, whicn iuuu.ec
*
him to placo tho case ia the hands of Oflk-ero

Davis anü Myers, wlio pursued the Investigations
vátiisuch skid that thu- succeeded ia Èritétiàg

ijiorn sndHanry Haywood, colored, and
... a.

m reoovoring a large portion of tho st<>!on piop-
erty.
Whilo engaged on this case certain facts were

elicited which led the officers to suspect, the pris-
'-i.em of Laun:; bjen engaced in tho robiory of

the I'¡'-town Auction House ol' Messrs Durboc &

O'., which waa committed about the first of CV-

Thr.r-u-picions p oved to bc correct, the

sams parties havinfr broken open the window and
stolen thu goods. In this casa nearly all of the

missing wildes were recovered and huve boon

itified. Tho prisoners will bo ent to jail to

await their trial at thu January term of the Court.

ST. ANDREW'S SOCISTV.-This voncrable Sooiety
celebrated its 138th anniversary at the 8outh Caro¬
lina Hall on Saturday evening. A number of rep¬
resentatives from "the land o' cakes and orither
Scots" wore in attendance, ano" after the usual bu¬
siness of the meeting had - en transacted, tho
members of tho Society gathered around the fes¬
tive board, whore tho wit and wine sparkled, and
the swiftly flying hours wero enlivened by song
tuid sentiment.
At tho annual election, held before the dinner,

thc following officers were oloeted :

ROBERT AUTRE. President.
T. .T. KERR. 1st Vice President.
.DOTJOLAS vr<5BET. 2d Vice President.
+.TNO. R. MOFFAT. Treasurer.
WM. PATTTi. Re<»ret*rv.
CAMBELL DOUGLAS. Hall Keener.

Committee of Beards.-V>\ J. Heriot. R. B.
^owie. 8. C. Black, R. M. Gordon, D. J. Pani, lt.
Thurston.

* Vice Archibald Cameron, resiened.
f Vice Donarlas Nisbet, resigned.
TTTE GREAT YACHT RAOE BSTWEEN THE ELEANOR

ivD THE MAOO-E MITCHELL.-The referees in the
iHnye rscn. after lone- *>r»d vexatious delsv for
T^iiVh tbev are rot st a'l responsible and much re¬

gret. ar*> at inst in rece'nt of s coTmnnieaHnn from
?Tamos Gordon B0nne*t Jr., Esq.. whiob states that
.''er a re'erree nf t>o do<*nments (fut him to
Mw meTr>b«rs of the Now Y"»rk Yacht Club he bees

r"n]v that the ru'e« nft^at rIub cannot be an¬

cien* to vacbts under 2000 feet, or a race less than
'o"tr mfe«, the prescribed disfcanoe:^ hence the
TP.(WT\1 reen resnlts in « draw. The Bf« tr«« in th«
Ti^nrÎT of Captain F. W. Dawson o' thia nawr

Till >e returned to the respective parties who pul
?bom un.

|
Tn this connection we invite the attention of our

fren/lers. and pnrtieu'arlv those interested, to tho
o'ir\lipnee of the Eleanor for (11000) one thousand
^o'tors. which appears in our column«, for a du¬
plicate ruc«, and the exceptions', that it is tn bo
'tiree instead ofonce, around the Weehawken lieht.
«Tro md rwek to a bnnv off Southern wharf ; and
?hst the Magpie Mitchell çets a specific allowance
nf (10) ten minutos. To obviate anv dolav in the
decision, WP sbnll be very hnPTiv tn render any
.\=pistsnco in our power for the furtherance of *he
matter, and trust that it will prove as interesting
thnugh loss annoying than the last. \

THT. BOSTON STEAMSHIP LrxE.-This important
'me of enmmunicntion with the Ieadine (Mtv of the
?Fa-et has. in ita earlv staeea, met with iMioh W>-

o^nrseoment as to induce the owners tn rW«nn sn

s^d;t:nnsl ship on the ronte. and in a short time
'nn annerior steamer Pnrt rn PWnce will mn in
connection nith the steamship "Unton." the two
vngqoig keeping nt» a regular weekly co^muníct-
?ion between Boston and this port, and affordine
to merchants the most ample fc.'n'lities for ti\
transaction of thoir business with theN>w England
States. The Company have also a first-class
steamer on the s* oks, and thev are animated by a

determination to sssist in every way the commer¬

cial transactions between the two points, which
shon'd be Jaree and annually increasing There
ran be no question that Boston, as the centre of
the varied and erowinvr mannfacrnrine interest of
the East, and ber snnerior stock uf India poods,
should and will afford tho basts of an important
snd successful traffic, and onr merchants should
nid thc business of this line in overy wav as an

important feeder to tho commercial prosperity of
this place. The pre«ent freight prospects of the
lino hnve been lareely one to the exertions of
William Roach. Esq.. of our citv, who. as the
Agent of tho Compsnr. hos devoted muob of his
time a"d bn«inn9s ability to th» seenrine nf trade.
nntwitbar.*T.dine tho unnropitior.s state of com¬

merce evervwliore.

TTOTFT. A*T»TV*T S FROM FRTT>*Y TO 7 P. M. VFIS-
TFTIPfT.-MM* Pnn/¡r.~T\. F. Tonst. TT. a. A.: C.
Ct. Kendall. New York; R. P. Picken«. Greensboro, j
Ala.; W. K. McCall. Tennessee; C. A. T^nofellow
Oambrirtee; nenrv Stanfield. Now York; W. J.
Meade. Jr.. New York; Washington Butcher. Mrs.
and M''SR Bntcher, Philadelphia; H. P. Adams.
New York; P. Savaee, Baltimore: David Saully.
BiHimore; J. J. Midd'eton. Baltimore; J F.
Schnlte. Citv; W. L. Stone. Now York; W. C.
Alderson. New Jersev; P. Pritoh\rd, Angosta; A.
F. Thompson. New York.

CharleaUm Wo,, '-J. w. Hamlet, Mount Holly
Northeastern Railroad: A. T. Miliken. City; A. M.
AT. Austen. Beaufort; Miss E. K. Lee. Ashville;
JSTTIPS C. Richmond, New York; S. P. Stevens,
Massachusetts; Wm, H. Thompson, New York;
Perrv Davis, Sumter; John Ogden. Greenville; 8.
R. Jocelvn, Fort Gibson, 0. W.; H. M. Co'tine-
ham. Baltimore; Charles Thompson. Marion; D.
Mordecai. Baltimore; Dr. M. K. Hogin, U. S. A.;
S. T. Dearine-. Anpnsta; A. B. Bennett, Philadel-
nh<"a; Henry Thrmss. New York; J. A. Baldwin.
W:l iamsburg; W. H. Pearson and lady, Philadel¬
phia.

Pnri/ion Hotel-& T. Bpence. Georgia; Robert
H. McLean. Savannah; John Hazzard. Citv; J. Q.
Adams. Citv; 9. G. Willis, New York; N. R. Sulli¬
van, South Carolina; H. V. Hines, Marion; N.
Thoren, Trenton, R. I.; W. H. Roane. North Caro¬
lina; W. F. Anderson, Aiken, 8onth Carolina; B.
G. Yoonme, City.
DECEMBER.-December, like the three preceding

months, derives its name from the place which it
held in the old Roman Calendar. From the anni¬
versary of the birth of Christ, which occurs in this
month, it was styled by the Germans Ohrist-
monat, and by the ancient Saxons Winter-monat.
vhich term waa ohanged, after their conversion to

Christianity, to Helieh-monat or the Holy Month.
On the 23d trie sun enters the sign of Caprioornus
or the goat. The idea allegorized by a climbing
animal is said to be the asoent of the sun, which,
after reaching its lowest declination at the winter
solstice, commences his upward path on the "1st.

a ad continues its progress from that date until it
attains its highest altitude at the Bummer solstice
on the 21st of June.
December is usually represented as a dark,

¡loomy month; but in this favored climate ita at¬
tributes are difforeut. Although it brings the

longest day and shortest night the oold is seldom
severe, and Christmas dinners liavo been frequent¬
ly oaten with open doors and windows. It l ab

r.lwavs boen considt red the merriest month in tho

year, and the Christmas honda VB aB a season to be
d. voted to jollity and amusement.
The month was ushered in yesterday morning

by a nipping and an eager air, and ono blast from
old Bjreas dispelled all dreams of returning
bummer, and made overcoats and fires a oomforta-
hie necessity. The sudden changa from the warmth
of summer to tho ohill winds of winter deterred
many from attending churoh, and though the suu

btruggled to disperse the clouds, the sunshine was

of short duration, and thu sky assumed the blue
>.>teel colour that foretold that the reign of King
.Vrost would soon commence.

RIVKB BAPTISM. Tu aooordance with their pre¬
vious notice .he Morris-street Baptist Church

[colored) celebrated the ordinance of baptism yes-

.erday morniug on tho banks of tho Ashley at the

west end of Tradd-street. A large crowd had

collected, aad every available stand-point was oc¬

cupied, the sheds of tho buildings in the vicinity
being lined with spectators. At the appointed
hour the candidates, in snow-white robes, headed

:>\- fcfi«»t pastor, were marched to the epot selected
for the immersion, where they were ran .ed

¡.jngthe brink. Dilóng this performance the

( ongregation joined#a singing a hymn prep .rei

.md composed for the occasion. The pastor, Rev.

JaroL Legire, exhorted his flook to follow the ex-

mple of their Saviour, who W3nt down into Jor-
d m and wis baptizad, and alluded to tho little

...rr1 YUH' were presaut tor tba purpose of testify-
iug to theír'^¡ef .» religion.

iii.- water was ^O'hntrly cold, but th-» ùrdeul
waa religioualj observed; ari? candidates were

.separately lcd m and immersed. fw^J' ma^8
;.nd fifty females were unilod to thc church, SJÄ?
of thc lattor bem^ quite young. The Morris-street
Church appears to grow in grace, as numbers are

admitted at every communion Beason, and the
building is now too small to accommodate the
-.rotshippers. On ccitain occasions it had been
ioind necessary to pitch tents in order lo accom¬
modate the congregation, and, as thia was not con¬
sidered to be in accordance w.th their rel gious
^i'incip.es, tho pastor appealed to the spectators
to assist the cause and enable them to build a

.o.r,<cr church by depositing their spare chango m
_ags which were handed round by nuiiieruu. d'.ft-
coas. Tais appeal was answered in a ^ood Bpir.t,
au J, though tho fait t. ful cohüned their deposits tu
¡jckel, the nucleus of a uilding fund was raited,
v. n.ou ma> bo incita ;ed Ly further donations ai.d
the íoq^uired cltuxch be boon constructed.
Ibero was no undue noise or disturbance during

tho ceremony, though conbul-rabie anxiety was

manifested to eeo how tho brothers and sisters
WJUM stand the watery trial. A number of boats
were in atteudance, and the plaoe selected aocure-

ly guarded to prevent all accidente. Thcso bap¬
tisms are interesting sights, and there were a num¬
ber of white spectators present whose curiosity lcd
them tu witness the novel scene.

AN INGENIOUS SWINDLER. 1 HE FlRST NATIONAL
BAN:. LOSES SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS.-A swindle
has been perpetrated in this city under circum¬
stances which prove that the perpetrator is both
accomplished and experienced in his profession.
Tho circumstances are aa follows :

On Saturday, the 23d instant, an innocont look¬
ing man, apparently about flfty-flvo years of ago,
arrived iu this city ami put up at tho Milla House,
under the namo of R. S. Coleman, of Massachu¬
setts. On tho following Monday, having present¬
ed a letter of intr duction purporting to be written
by H. B. Claflin, the great New York Dry Goods
Prince, he imposed on Mr. Edwin Bates sufficiently
to induce that gentleman to accompany him to tho
First National Bank and introiuce him to the
-ifficera of that institution. His pretext for sock¬
ing the aid of Mr. Bates was that ho desired to
transact somo bank business, having reference to
tho purchaso of largo quantities of cotton for fac¬
tories in the North. Having faded, according to
his own account, to make satisfactory bapains with
thc Charleston cotton merchants, he preferred to
be on his way to ¿ ugusta and other Georgia cities,
where he expected to buy on more accommodating
terms. With this explanation of his protendod in¬
tentions, he succeeded in inducing the bank to pur¬
chase from him two bank checks, amounting to¬
gether to $16,500.
Ono of these checks purported to be drawn by

the cashier of the Utica City National Bauk, of
Now York, upon the First National Bank of Now
York City, and v.aa for the amount of $10,000. The
other waa drawn ostensib.y by tho cashier of the
Nationr-.l Bank of Woonsocket^ B. I., on tho Suf¬
folk National Bank of Booton, and was for the
amount of $6500. O: the 16,5u0 thus placed tobie
credit, ho drew $7000,-of whioli $1000 was in the
form of a oheck on the National Bank of Augusta,
and $6000 in currency. The remaining $9500 he
kindly left on deposit.
On thc evening of the samo day he paid his

hotel bill, and mado it understood that he was
about to leave fer Ai'gusta. He was offered a

hack, but said thai he would take bis carpet bag,
his only baggage, in his hand and walk to tho
depot. Since that time nothing further has been
heard with regard to hi6 movements.
The checks negotiatod by Coleman with tbe

bank were sent on in due course for collection,
and it was not until Friday that the ban.; was ad¬
vised, by telegraph, that both cheoka were forge¬
ries. A telegram to H. B. Claflin elicited from
that gontleman the reply that the lotter purport¬
ing to come from him was also a forgery.
Steps were immediately taken to atop payment

of the check on Aueusta, which it was ascertained
had not yet been presented. From this circum¬

stance it is inferrod that Coleman did not go to
Augusta at all, but probably departed northward.
The actual loss of the bank cannot, thorefore, ex-

coed $6000.
Previous to his departure Coleman asked, and

obtained, letters of introduction to prominent
cotton factors in Augusta, and Griffin, Ga., aa well
as to one of the National Banks in Atlanta, i hese,
it is hoped, will prove of no value to the swindler,
as all persons likely to be approached have already
been fully warned.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT-COLUMBIA, No¬
vember 29,1867-Hon. Geo. S. Bryan, D. J., pre¬
siding.
Equity Docke!.-Gawtry. Fr nan & Co. vs. Mary

Agrsr, el o'. Bill for Foreclosure, «fcc. A. H.
Brown, complainants' solicitor. Goo. W. William ),
defendant's solicitor.

It was ordorod, on motion of G. W. Wi.liamB.
that Jane Dunovaut, mother of Jessie and John
Dunovaut, bo appointed guardian ot aaid defend¬
ant; and that complainants give security for costs,
to the Clerk ol thia Court, on or beforo tno hearing
of thia causo, and that a copy of this order bo
served on A. H. Brown, Esq., complainants' solici¬
tor.
In B\ Daniel Williams, a bankrupt. On motion

of Wilson 4 Witherspoon, attorneys for petitioner,
the time for rendering schedule of creditors and
inventory of estato, was extonded to ten days, in¬
stead of'five, as in original order.

Inquirí) ¿vocff Jimfl Holdsworth & Co. es.

Jas. ll. Kin.vd, survivor Falla & Einard. Asaump-
sit

'

W H Talley, tlaintiffs attorney. Uuder six¬

teenth irle' of fiourt. the damages ol plaintiff were
assessed ht $V18 "8, with inti rest on $498 16 from
Novembor 26, 18U7. , B. , .

Hvgatt ingraham <fc Co. us. Steele & Co. As¬
sumait. Wilson cfc Witherspoon, plaintiffs attor¬
ney. Uudor sixteenth rulo of court, thc damagos
of pla intiffwere assessed at $1238 , 7, with interest
on $838 19 from November 26,1867.
Issu Dork t.-The New York News Compauy cs.

Martin M. Quinn. A^sumpsit-non-assumpsit. M.
L. Wilkins lor plaintiff; W. H. Schroder tor d. fend¬
ant. Jurv No. 2, charged with tuis c «e. rend rel
the following verdict : We find for plaiauü $7ol 26.
The United States vs. two barrels and ono kc*

distilled spirits, one box tobacco, one wagon and
two horses. Information for forfenuro lor^viola¬
tion of internal revenue law?. Oa motion of D. 1.
Corbin, United States District Attorney, ordered
that the usual monition and attachment issue in

the above entitlod cause as prayed for.
Charles H. Lanneau, Jr., aumimstrator. or. A.

Gindy. Declaration in debt, penalty $21,000. Tue
wi'fleshes in this case re-Biding over one hundred
mileB from Cc^irthonse in Charleston, on no i >u

of James Bernie plaiutiffa attorney, ordered that
a commission issue under the seal of this ^ourt,
for the examination of said witnesses, ai.d that *

o M of this order bo served on defendant or his
attorney.

Coil ot Dockets.-Ordered, that the Civd Dockets
be called peremptorily, on and after Wednesday.
4th day of December. The common law casu-, w.ll
bs first disposed of, and then tho Equity cases will
be heard. I hose cases where both complainants
and respondents live in Charleston, w.ll be heard
there, at an adjourned or sDOcial court.
The Grar.d Jury found true bills against tho fol¬

lowing persons, for diatii'atiou without pa vin g
special tax. viz: benjamin F. Ellis. Feidmand
Jane, Ferdinand Michaelis, Johu M. Manning,
samuel Bottes.
Ex paru' Thomas S. Arthur-Petition for exami-

uiition and admission to practice in thu United
States Court for South Carolina. David T. Cor¬
bin, District Attorney. Joseph D. Pope and Samuel
W. Melton, ¡ippoin od examinera, conducted tho
examination in tho presence of tho Court. After
which, the following order was signed by tho
Jrdge: On hearing examination of tho petitioner,
it is, on motion of Samuel W. Melton. Esq., or¬
dered that Thomas S. Arthur, Esq., be admitted
to practice in tho Couria of tho United States tor
South Carolina, as attorney, solioitor and proctor.

How THT. COMTES ION STANDS.-Tho followinc
table shows tho number of registered voters in
eaoh district, and the number of vo:es oast in
favor of, and against Convention. From those
districts which are marked with an asterisk, tho
returns are complete. In Districts marked t tho
complete white and black voto is shown undor tbe
former head. Thoa, marked % aro estimated.
The table will bo corrected as other r-turnB
come in.

BEQISTEBED. TOTS FOB CONVEC¬
TION.

Districts. Whites. Blockt. Whit*!. Black!.
Abbeville.1722 3352 8 I960
jAm.erson.1801 1338 470
'Birmvell.18S9 S71J 5 21b7
"Beau ort. 934 6273 120 4100
Berkelv. 982 8264 1 3025
'Charleston.... 36S8 5192 69 42S7
*Che>tei.1222 2198 5 17Ü7
? hesterfield... 1071 817 98 1092
«Clarendon.754 1552 3 1264
tColleton.1449 3931 2i75
?Darlington ...1572 2910 30 2345
leefield.2Ö07 4S67 0 1094
FaiifleJJ. 942 2434 4 1S6Ü
?Georgetown... 432 2726 5 2230
?Greenville.2077 1485 0 1530
Horrv .1065 46Ô 24 431
?Kershaw. 859 1765 22 1406
^Lancaster_ 983 881 585
'Lan. us.1628 2372 4 2168
;Lexin?tou.1480 975 90u
»Marion.. ...1837 1737 1 1472
»Marlborough.. 9G1 1207 214 1271
"Newberry .11.31 2251 SO 1939
Orangeburg....l646 3371 0238
IPickens.2075 858749
¿Bieldad.1235 2812 li 182»
*Spartanburg...2690 1462 510 1400
Sumter..1190 32S5
*Will.ameburg.. 8U0 1725 U 15^8
Union. .1426 1893 '71G
*York.2Ü06 20781773

"¡9T013 79;731 1167 51,277
THE VOTE AOAINSr CONVENTION.

The following table shows tho voto "against
Convention:'-

Diitrxctt. Whites. Black!. iotal
Charleston . 1 »1
Chester.Ul 4¿*>
Chesterfield.204 0204
Colleton. 1 0*
Fairfield. 1 U1
Greenville ..... .820 0320
Laurena. 0 0 0

Marlon.. C 06
N'ewborrv. U0 ll
Picken-.'. 0 09
iiiühland. 00 24
Syartanburg. -190 u 190
iori.68*

9o- 990

BUSINESS NOTICES.

H. it.

[i you want cheal. Eranie Bookf,;
If you want oiie-tp Stationery, blir-elopee. Pa¬

per, ¿¿c.; or, MIÏAEBS' Alinaûko;
li you want ïrmuuz executed r.a;itly;
If YOU want Books bound in un: style or Acocan

Books made to ord or w th »u> desired patten,.,
rul'Ug, RO to fainAM HARMS, N'O. ¿li Broad stree

OWING to our long war, many boys, who have
now çrewn to ba youQ? mon, were pivventuJ fro..,
attending behool nt the period when education wau

most important to thom. Compelled, since its

close, t j oarn their daily bread by labor, thoy bad
been still debarred Ibo fid;.tot: free of regular tui¬
tion. The night eohool oponed somo time ago by
Mr. C. H. Bergmann [ace advertisement] afford!»
an excollent opportunity to such parties for in¬
struction at a trifling outlay. It is never too lato
to learn; and the success of Mr. Bergmanna day
school is a sufficient guarauteo of bis capacity as a

teacher. We earnestly commend his enterprise.
Go TO John Commins, ;No. 131 Meeting-stri'Ot.

He has good substantial shoes at retail.

A-A-A-A-A-
The beat Dyspeptic Bitters now In uac are PA-S'KNIN'S

Hepatic Bitters. Thoy never tail to give relief. Try a

bottle, and be convinced. For aalo by all Druggists.
A cara.

What ia TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER
APERIE «T.and what are ita effects'. Those axe ques¬
tions which the great American public has a right to

adc, and it also ha» a right to expect a candid and eatls-

ictory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
salmo cathartic, alterative and tome, and ia moat caxe-

tidly prepared in the form of a snow white powder, oon-

lainlng all the wonderful medical properfes ot the far-
lamed Seltzer Springe of Germany.

Of its effects we would say that those who have tosted
the preparation are tho best judges, and they declare
over their own signatures that tho preparation will

promptly relieve indigestion. Regulato tho How of the
bile. Caro every speciea of headache. Tranquilize t.:e

l.crvoua system. Rolreah and invigorate the weak, lud¬
gate the panga of Rheumatism. Neutralizo acid in the
stomuoli. Cleanso and tone tho bowela. Assist the
ailing appetito. Cure the heartburn.

If you are a sufferer give this Remedy one »rial, and it

will convince you of the above teeta.
TARRANT A CO., sole Proprietors, New York.

Sold by ail Druggists. 3moa September 12

Faith Util founded.
In old times, at the commencement of every season, it

waa the fashion to toke a strang alharilc as a safeguard
against a chango of témpora aro. It waa a w r e than
senseless prac leo. The people of mr day änderst md
the ma 1er better. Inst ad ofdepletlug the system the.,
reinforca lt. lathe methol theyaaopt thor exhibit
wije di-crimination. Instead of roecrting to tao vitiate
tdmulanta of com r.orce, or any of the compounds deriv¬
ed rom thom, they put their faith ba the only absolutely
pure tnvigoraut procurable In the market-HOSTET-
TEB'3 SiTOaiACH BI. TEES. 3 heir faith la well found¬
ed. .Never bas any toulo medicino been prepared with
auch scrupulous precision tad canse, en tl >ua c re. It ia
a vegetable compon d of wh oa every ingrédient is
sound, omo, aud medicinal in tho true amii* oi

the ward. Now, wo have taree prominent natioual com¬

plaints. One half of tba a Jult population of the United
States suffer more or lees, oitber from diseases of th»
stomach, r.onnrem rats of the liver, or affec ions of the
kidneys. In no other land under Heaven aro thcaa nt aja¬
dlo ao general a* in thia country, and HOS x-TTER's
BITl ER- is a specific for them all, unieas organic in
th ir origin, and, therefore beyond euro. And let those
who are fortunate enough to be exempt from them at
present understand one great fae', viz: that an ooca-ion-
al use of thia vitalizing tanic wiil aa certainly prevont
them as tho sun will prevont the earth from frcexina
whr.-e ita genial beams descend.
December 2 G

_B OPTS, SHOES, ET C.

SHOES ! SHOES!

5Q CASES OF GOOD SUBSTANTIAL SHOES, AT

RETAIL, BY

JOHN COMMINS,
December 2 1 No. 131 MEETING-STREET.

SELLING OFF ! SELLIN OFF !
For 15 Days Only ! ,

AT

No. 260 KING STREET,
Opposite Beau/ain St.,

IX Tills; BK.ND,

JOHN WÄLLACH,
FASHIONABIVL;

BOOT M SHOE STORE,
IS SELLINa HIS STOCK Oi LADIES', GENTS,

AND MISSEV BOOTS AND SrIOES "AT COST,"
a d ri-apectfullv invitee the attenUon of bia oustomera,
and the ublic In goncnil, io bia large and well s< stoled
sto.de of BOOTS AND SUOES, til which will bo Hold
at Now York und Buston pr ea.
Country purchasers will do woll to call and examine

before purchasing .lsewhere.
A largo sit ok of PLANTATION BOOTS AND SHOEH
Don't forgot the place, "No. 360 KING Si BEET, OP¬

POSITE BLAUFA1N."

JOHN WALLACH.
November 1G fm wi)

B00TS"1ÑD SHOES!

THE SUBSCRIBER* MOSTRE-PECTFULT.Y INVITE
attention to their large, varied stock Of B OTK and

SHOES, exd aro offered to the public at the lowest
prices.

D. O'NEIL & SON,
No. 376 KING STREET, ABOVE GEORGE STREET.
November 37 wfmlmo

MILLINERY, ETC.
FANCY MILLLNEBÏ,

DBESS
AND

CLOAK ilKBG ESTABLISHMENT.

Mas. M. J. ZERNOW.
No. 303 King ?: tet.
Fourth Door North of
Wentworth street. Branch
ot Madame D. MO.tEsT'S
CELEUliATED PAPER
PA t NS. ^TAMPING
and EMBROIDERY, neat¬
ly executed.

October 30 wtm. mo

FURNITURE, ETC.

FUENITURE.
TJÏE SUBSCRIBES HAS NOW COMPLETE HIS

large and wall assorted Stock of

BICH AND PLAIN
Household Furniture,

coKsisrato or:

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM AND CHAMBER SET'S.
ALSO,

BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS. CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Ac, kc, tv. m th-i beat ma:i factor***.
They are orlered at a g. c.it reduciion in price.
A cad and txaminnlonci tho aa-or:meuc lt solicito.].

E. R. COWPERTHWAIT,
No. 305 King Street,
NEAR WENTWORTH STREET.

November 96
_

raws

MAJORITY FOR COMMON
AND

RECONSTRUCTION !
ALL PERSONS FOR OR AGAINST A CONVENTION

will find it much to th«ir interest tn thc

RECONSTRUCTION
OF THEIR HOUSEHOLDS TO PATRONIZE

MACKEY & BAKER,
Who have on hand alargo asiortmen: of GOOD FUltNl-
NI. UR'-:, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, ic., which they
wUl sell for caali CHEAPER TUAN ANY Ol'litl;
BOUSE IN THE SOUTHERN COLN TRY.
Wo also manufacture to or.ter an repair Al L HINDS

OF FURNITURE at the SHORTEST NOlICE.
The patronage ot our friends aud tho public ls cana-

esUy solicited at the

SH}., OF THE GOLDEN ROCKER
CORNER OF

MARKET ANO KING STREETS.
November 39

FROST, BLACK & CO,
WHOLESALE AND HKTAlL DEALERS IK

AND MANUFACTURERS Of

FU K N I 1' XJ R S
OF EVERY VARIETY.

No. 73 Bowery, near Canal Stroei
NJEW YOhK.

SIEAÍBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUILDING!
FOUNISUED Ai THE sUuRTiaSi NO'ih.'E.

All Goods puroiaasou oi our House (juaaoateed cs r.

preseuttd.
n. w. j-uotT. JA:XES BLACE. oro. ONV>U.

October ai .Irnos

DR Y 80 0 OS, ETC.

No. 248 KING STREE!',
Itotweeu Hasel and Market-si s.

RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE ATTENTION OF
their ouatoTew tod the public generally, to their

very cxtcusive stock ot

DRY GOODS.
¡Vhich will at all times be found complet*.

DOMESTIC. DEPARTMENT.
In this will be found a wall assorted .tock of PRINTS'

JINGHAlIS, SHIBTINGS and SHEETLNG3, all at the
lowest market rates.

Especial attention is called to our very cheap ICM
Sheeting*, 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Longcloths.

FLANNEL DEPARTMENT.
We hive BED, WHI IE and COLORED FLANNELS, ia

gceit variety; B atuceta. shawls. Nubias, Sontag*. Hoods
and Scs.rfs, very cheap.

- * .

COLTH DEPARTMENT.
A splendid quality of BLOADCLOTO, fbr Ladlee'

! Cloaks, at $2 per yard.
Fine Cloths, Ces tmeree and Vestings of all deecrtp-

tiona, suitable for Men's and Boys' wear.

I -

LINEN GOODS DEPARTMENT.
The attention or Housekeepers is invited to our very

cheap LINEN GOODS, consisdng of Ir.sh Frontlm; Lin-
en, Linen Sheeting. Pillow Cu e Linen, Table Damask,
fable Cloths, Towels, Nap ,inp, Doylies and Huckaback,
at 2u cents.
Lin n Table Cloths at 75 cents to SI.
Shirt Bosoms norn .5 cents up.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
IN THIS P \BTTCTJLAR LINE WILL bE FOUND THE

latest novelties of tho season ia tho very b .st tabilos and
styles:
POPLINS, Merinos. Empress Clo fc, Motuirs
Black ami Colored Silks, .-etch Plaids
And an extensive variety of low-priced Dress Goods.
A large lot ol Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, very cheap.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
WE HAVE THE LATEST STYLES OF SILK AND

CLO. T COVEBEN'GS made of the best materials and
very roasouabie.

MILLINERY A,\D KIM DEPlRIÏEnT.
PULL LINES OF TH? BEST MAKES OF KID,

SILE uidTHKEAD GLOVES
Ladles' Hats, Bonnaas
And a very heav/ stock of beet Silk Ribbons of all

widths and .-hades; togeth r wi h and ex enslve assort¬
ment of loak >ets, Butilo Gimps and Fringes, Guipure,
Urns-els Thread, Cluny a d DIond Laces. Black and
Colored Silk Velvet Ribbons.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
LADIES'. GENTS', AND CHILDREN'S BEST ENG¬

LISH, French, ind Gorman HOSE and HALF HOSE, of
all quail les, in Cotton and Wod, vory cheap.
A call ls r. spectrally solicited.

LOUIS COHEN & CO.,
No. 248 KING STREET.

October 19 wfmSmop

CHEXTP GOODS !
ONE CASE MADDER PRINTS, SIPEBIOR QUALITY,

now offering at TWELVE AND A HA LF CENTS per
yard; also, a fine lot of beet MERRIMACK AND
SPRAGUE'S PRINTS.

J. R. READ ¿I CO.

HARRIS'SEAMLESS KID GIOYES
1 f\f\ DOZEN OF THESE SUPERIOR ETD GLOVES,
JL \J \J ot which we are the Sole Agents for Charles¬
ton, just received.

J. R. READ äi CO.

CHEAP HOSIERY.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PINE, MEDIUM AND
COMMON HOSIERY, marked d wn3?H percent

Ou r assortment ot thesogoods comprise tba best Enghmi
Cotton Hose, Superior Balbrlggan, White and Black
Silk. Also, tho beat quahlea of MEN'S HALF HOSE,
which will be sold for the next thirty days at tho above
reduction from former prices.

J. R. READ <SC CO.

CLOAKS I CLOAKS ! !

ANOTHER LOT OF TH03E CHEAP BLACK CLOTH,
selling al S4.50 and s>J.50 each.

ALL WOOL COLORED AFGHAN SACQUES, now sall,
iug at ts each, worh si2.
Our Cloak and Shawl Koota is now full and complete,

with al. the latest novelties in adíes" Coverings.
FINE t.LACK siLK .-A'JQCES coustsnüy on band,

and made to order.

Dress Goods ! Dress TrimmirjRS ! !

BOULEVARD 5EAMLE>S SEIRTR, COLORED VEL¬
VET RIBBON» (io variety), Dress Buttons, B.ack

a d co.ored Sadua and Silks-r.cuv.d per last 8teamer.
Pnces warranted AS LOW AS 'a HE LoWEST-for

J. R. HEAD & CO.,
No. 263 KI^O -TRFET,

Opposite H a-el, Charleston, L 0.
November 18 m wi

F O U K

CELEBRATED

SEA-ISLAND SHIRTS,
SENT ANYWHERE BY EXPRESS, C. O. D. FOR $10,

Address AT LEN G. FOWLER,
No. S Park Row, New Yoi k.

October 21 mw!3mo

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.

Large Stock of

CLOTHING
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
AT

LOW IE^IC!:E;S.
TUE T AILORING DEPARTMENT -UPPLIED WITH

au elogant assortment of CLOTHS, CASSLMEPES
and VES TINOS, which «111 be made a,i under tho care

ol a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West sidt:, One Door South of har¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUREOUS.
Sup't.November 16

DENTIST RY,

DENT

KOOMS AT HIS RESIDENCE, NORTHWEST COE-
NEB of Meeting ana Society Sue, is.

June 10 T-6C10

AUCTíO» SALES.
Unreeerved Sale-Dry Goode, Halt, Clothing,

Boote and Shoet end Ribbone.
KILROY & CO

Will sell TET* DAY, at 10 o'clock, at thrlr Salesrooms,
No, 133 Meeting ntieet, onnosit« Pavilion Hotel.

A LABOE ASSORTMENT OF SEASONABLE GOODS,
CO 8IBTTN0 IN ;»ABT OF:

CALICOES, LONGCLOTHs, Sheetings, Denims, Tickt.
Delalnoe, Satinets, Jeana, Satinet Panta, Black aid Drab
Felt Hats, Fine Fur Hate, Boots, Shoe« and F.ubbers,
Ribbons and Millinery Goods, Hack Ties, shin Fronts,
Straw Bonnels, Notions, Ac, Ac.
N. B.-Casia on delivery._December 3

Rope
RY JOHN G. MILNOlt & CO.

TO-MORROW (Tuesdav), 3d inst, st 10 o'clock, will be
sold, at our Auction Salesroom, No. 13» Meettnjr-street,

SO COILS BALE ROPE
This Rope bsa given great iistis&ctirn to those who

have used lt, and represented as a superior article,
conditions cash. December 9

Dry Goode and Clothing.
BY JOHN G. ttlLNOB & CO.

TO-MORROW Tuerdsy), 8d InsL, at lOo'clook, will be
sold, al our auction salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street,
CAS8IMERES. LATINEIS. Bad and White Flannels,

Domeadc Plaids
Brown Sh ninga, Snipe O; nabar?, Lycaa Lae and

Thibet Clotus
Suspender-, Men's and Women's Hosiery, NarylaudTweedn
Cam bi lc and Madras Handkerchiefs.
Men's Frcek and Overcoat, a.slniere and Satinet

Pants, Vesta
With a variety of other Goods not enumerated
Cond.Lions ossh.

At Private -ide-
Bales 7-8 BROWN SHIRTING
Bales Colton Yarn, asso ted, by the bale or part
Duzen Cuuatry Knit socki. DoceiuoerS

United Statu Martha"t Sale. South Carolina
Dtttricl-In Admiralty. W C. Tilton vt. The
Charleiten Dredging and Wharf Building Com¬
pany.

Bi W. Y. LEIrCH Jk B. S.BRUNS,
Auctioneers.

By virtue of an Order of Sa s, to res directed, from the
Son. Geor,;e s. B yon. Judge of the Dis ti- ot Cour of
Boutn Carolins, in Admiralty, tor thu District alore
sai l, in the abura eas ., I wi.l Ball, at public auctio , at
tho old hitch nue. East end of road street, tn the
iori of Cuarlsstoo, on TUESDAY, tte Uta day of
December, 1837, at ll o'clock A. M.:
ONE OF HO GO »D'S PA I ENI .MUD MACHINES,

WLTH 1WO (31 FLATS, now lying at Centr il Wharves.
Rota Machine r- ' Flats ere nearly new, sheeted with
heavy sine, in g .vi order, and ready foi work. Tue
Machine oatt dot lue ho..sand ilOOO) tons cf m id per
day, and the Flats are each <.api,ble oi no.ulng thlr.y (3 )
t.ns of mud.

ALSO,
THE ST AM D<» "BEL Lt'," built In P. l.de'phla,

In 1862. Lenxrth, six y-six (66i isac ix iCj ttnhe ; depib,
seven (7) lent; Ores 1th ol bo.ua, sixbion (16) t a cop-
persd to »Ix (6) feet, Hali ind maohluery in gool Older.

ALSO,
A NEW STEAM PILE DRiVER, Length, forty eight

148) rot; braadtu, Alteen (16) l 'ct; de. tu. three (ai f e.
s x (6 .nuheu; wu (2; high pressure engines, sic (8, lach
e..Radars, twelve (Pi) inch str»k ; length o. derrick
forty.e:g.it (*.-3i feet; apace fir log. flit.en UEj iaones.
hammer wuaht wo taousaud (20uO)pjauds; flat botto i ;
sheet d w th heavy ziue; propult d oy her ow;i power;
tpeud to r ( ) miles uer hoar.
Terms cash. Purchasers to psy for tapers ands unpa.
November 36 inthwmtbS

PRIVATE SALES.
Estate Sale, by Permistión of Court of Equity.
BY CLIFFORD &? MATHEWES,
Heal Estate Agents, No. Sd Broad Street.

At Pr,vate nsle-
A FIRM CLASS SEi I-L.'.N'D COT ON PLANTA-

TIO v, on Joh i'a Island, Mtuati l on sumo Biver, seven
miles ¡rom harlestou, oontainmg loo acres, about ioo
cleared, weil settled in Negr > douse .. A go-4 Landing
on the placo, which steamers to Edisto pass several times
a week.

ALSO,
A a II ST CLASS SEA 1:4»ND COTTON PLANTA -

1 ION. on John's Island, one sud s hali mlle < from -tono
Biver, containing 700 seres, 340 of which ls cletred.
November 35 no

OHS. ETC.

KEROSENE
OIL!

fXf\ BARRELS REFINED KEROSENE OH.. LAND-
O\J INO per steamer Alliance, and for sale st S3 cts.
cash, while leading, by

HOLMES k CALDER,
November 30 3 No. 136 MEETING-STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

WILLUM G. WIlILIffi & CO.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC

TO THEIR

Large and Varied Assortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

AND WHICH THEY OFFER FOB SALE ON

MOST READABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS IN PART OFi

G LD AND HILVER WATCH P, JEWELRY, SIL«
VEB AND PLATED WABE of all kinds and patterns
FANCY GO( DS, VASES, TOLLET SETS, POWDEB
BOXES, CIGAR STANDS, sud iOR-CCO DOZES,
CUT AND PRESSED OLASSWARE of all stries and
dcscripüous.

WHITE, AND DEC ORATED

TEA, Dira m tßk SETS,
WITH EVER? DESCRIPTION OF

C ROCK E KY AMI EARTHENWARE.

ALSO,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OàT

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINE

a ia o o ic s,
nt

MARI LE, EBON, WiLNCT AND MAHOGANY
FRAMES.

November 13
_

GLISM! UU .1RE ! i
\70W OPEN AND FOR SALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT
J1 of cUT AND PRESSED GOBLtTb, TUMBLERS,
CHAMPAGNE, CLARET anti WIN e. GUA dd ES.

O O B ls B TH
From ti SO per dozen to »13.
TVInBLlCRI
From 76c. to $3 SO.

tw Housekeepers will plusso call and examine, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 386 KING, corser Beaufain atrests.

November 14_
TOOTH & NAIL BRCSHES,

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

jpOB SALE LOW AT

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.
Noveml>er 14

_

LADIES' AND GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS.
AT AIL PRICES, FROM $1 TO W, LESS THAN

New York gold price«.
ALfO,

A rail assortment of Ona FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PORTEMO. AILS, gilt boutai, at

WM. G. WHILD LN & CO.,
No. 25á KENO, oorner Beaufain streets.

November 14

The East Florida Banner,
OC A L.A. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
S. 0. DxuRUHL, Assiataot Editor.

IHE BANNER HAS A LARGE CTOCU'ATION
throughout the moat populous and wealthy : onion-

of Fionda.
Bu -a.taa men, desirous of introducing their buginese

through that section, would do wei. tu au vernie Lu tu>
columns.

suascaiPTi'W, 53 a TXAH-
SPASNICX at Co,, Agents, st Courier OfSce, Charlestos,

South tsroina- roptembe: il
" THE IRISH CITIZEN:"
\ E W WEEKLY NEWSPAPER.

PBOPBIIIOa ANS EDITO»,

JOHN MITCHEL.

FIRST NUMBER TO APPEAR ON SATURDAY, THE
Litu ot October. 1867.

TAirius by tho \ear.$3.00
leruis ior Eau >car. 1.50
'lista* lui aaur inn h~. 1.00

Ciao* oi le lu lue l'huai proportion.
Ad ernacaicuts1 bc lorwaTued .mm diately, »o as t>

M duly <siwe.Ocd Audre»«, JOHN K H. L.
O.liee ul au Irish v.. ti zen,

No. ;u U.relay st.ee. New io k.
epnrober

: i¡ L; i \\ K^,Y . ;:w ,

... ii iv'i..».».-t}.!4.u' -. ui.ii,.
^rohwHtic uiaJlUm mi lue oUVcTu^ùj! pua...,.«r:Jsw>u.

We respeetrally solicit iheir patronage arr our nauta
leaeût

GAILLARD, .DiaSPORTLS ¿ WTLLIAMU,
NevcnjDof Iv

AUCTION 8ALE8.
Christmas Togs, Jewelry, Dry Goods, ¿fe., ô«-

iny Contents of a Retail Store.
BY CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO «

Cash, Auction Houss. No. BS HaselMtreel,
Opposite Posto/acc.

REGULAR gALES DA XS, MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.

THIS DAY, 2d Dec?:i b'.r, commencing at 10 o'clock,
a BOXE9 AR-ORTED TIN. COMPOSITION AND

WOOD TOY8
1 case Assorted Jewelry. Ac
Black Cassim eres, Cloths, Tweeds
Super Grey Cashmeres, Satinets, Flannels
Blankets, shawls (long and square); Blgol*tfes
SODtags, Leg ins, Wo >1 Hose and Hali Hos«, Gloves
Longcloths. Linens, Dress Stripe«, Merinoe«
Alpaca, Debegea, Poplins, Hosiery, Notions, Ac, Ac.

Conditionscash._December 9

Unreserve' Sale of Valuable Securities, belonging
to the Calhoun Insurance Company, by order of
the Pretidsnt, Board of Directors and Stock¬
holders.

BY JOHN S. RIGGS.
TO-MORROW, the 3d of D<-cember, 18 7, st the ocrner of
Brondand i ast-Biy itreeee, in the city of Ch«, leeton,
commencing at ll o'c oct, A. M., pu ctually, wi! b«
sold, without any reserva lon whatever, to clo«e th«
affairs and maL"> a final settlement wi tb the Stockhold¬
ers of the Ca houn Insuranco company, .he io.lowing

VALUABLE: MECC KI I IES i

Two Hundred and Seventy-eeven Shar>B BANE OF
S^UTH CAROLIN A STuCE.

Two Hundred ai.d Ninety-three Shares STATE B VNE

Two Hundred and Eighty Share» FARMERS' AND EX¬
CHANGE B vNE s OCE

ELjh'.y-flve Shara rLANTEB'S AND M.CHANIC'S
BANKsTuOE.

Forty-two Shires PEOPLE'-* BANE SI OCE.
Eight Shares BANE Or' CHARLESTON (Oíd) oTOCX
lea charca U.MON BANE «TOCE.

ALBO,
Twenty-one Thou and Two aundrea DoUarali JTTY OF

CHARLESTON SIE PLB 0 .NT. S JHiP, {ia suma .o
suit purcAascrs)

One Tlioua nd Lollars n r0SD OB fH CITY OF
CH'BLOTON ME PE t ENT.

Twelve Thousand Five Hu dred Dollars in CITY OF
SAVANNAH SEVEN iER CtNT. COOPON BONDS.

Nine Thousand Dol.a s 8 AIE OF Mjüi'H CAnULXNA
STE PEU i LNT. bTOtlE.

Five lhousand Dollars MEMPHIS AND OHIO RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY TEN PiOt Cc.NT. COUPON
BONDS.

Two lhousand Dolar» C TY OF MEMPHIS SEX PER
LEN . C 'UPON BONDS, guárante»!.

Fifteen Huntlee Dollar« GREENVILLE AND COLUM-
BIA it ILROAD COUPON a «NOS, euuanteed.

Nina y-twc Sliares oOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD AND
lUNiittlÜ E.

Soy ..te n ,Hi.t¡ shares SOUTH CAf.OLlNA RAILROAD
SIOUX.

CC CPL»-VS.
Sev n Hunu>«d and Fifty Doll r« COUPON8 OF THE

Mr.a.PHI . AND OdIO llAiLROAD BONDS.
One Hundred and rive Dollars Cut PON> BAAL-TILLE

ANi> COLUMIUA BíILiíOAD UONDS.
Ninety Dj.Jars COUPONS CITY wF CHARLE-TON

BONO.
Condi ions cash. Stockholders will be al owed th«

vi lu» -.ftacir bhorealn paymen. of all pu. chaser mada
by th#...
N. B.-The Aujus a Oona^itutlocjibtt an Savannah

Dai,y i. pub ic .u whi luton every ot) er day until da. of
?ile, and s nd blLa to J. 6. B, tnrougi Courier office.
Decambet 2 _mwsuitus

Schooner Renehan.
BY J. A. KNSIJVW & CO.

On WED ESDAY, t h inL, at ll o'do k, A. M., will be
so.ii, at South Commercial Wharf,

S 3HOONEB BEN8HAW.
Said Sc:loaner measures 07 toot lu length, 20 feat In

breadth, 3 leet in depth of hold, capacity AO ten«, «nd
whl cairj 3800 busbe.s Bough Rice, dr .wing, when load*
ed. 6 feet. Sue is weU found, in perfect order, «tau .ch
and seaworthy, having been rooautly thoruu¿..lj over¬
hauled sad repaired, aud has boon engaged in th« Rico
busurear Deocmber 2

BOOKS, «TATlilNERY, ETC.
SPEOU LTJjVL".

AN ANS WI- R TO

"THE IfEGRO,
IS HE A BEASTf &c,

By "Ariel."
BY OaPTXOXA-aST.

JUST PUBLISHED BY

JOSEPH WALKES, Ag't
No. 3 Broad-Street.

AND FOR SALE AT ALL THE BOOS STORES.
Price 26 cents single copy,

rive copies moiled, free f postage, for $1, to one ad-
dross.

Fifteen dollars par 100 copiai at Publishing House.
December 2_a

FllTY-FI ItST YEAR CF PCLBICATIOM.

PLANTERS' AND MERCHANTS*

ALMANAC
F O Ki 18 6 8 ,

WILL BE ISSUED ABO .11 THE FIR ~ E WtEE IN
December, and wll. couti! ? ¡he usual valuable

nu' rmaUou tor whioh lt has bueome io Justly ce.ebrated.
This ALMANAC cireulxtet through tho .JJÍbLict» ot

-outu Carolina, and tue states of Norm C-.roima and'
Georgia, and hi reierred to the year round as authority
on many importaut subject, by P.Antere, Mechanics,
Merchants aud Lawyara.
A luci.ed nun -ur of advortitemenU will be taken If

applied tar at one*.

HIRAM. HARRIS,
PUBLISHER, No. 5 BaOA STREET,

November 16 fmwtmo Cna lest n. b. C

~:F. Qxjxisrisr,
(LATE M. M. QUINN.)

CP-T0Wi\ BIM !O DEPOT.
AO. »¿7 KING STRE ET, OPPOSITE A3. N,

WELL SEEP CONSTA NILY ON HAND ALL THE
LATL.il PU »UCATlO.v-«. auch as BOOBS,

MAUAZINES, NEWSPAP US, AC; p rti s livl g u>
town wii Und t cc..e..iant to uve we a «wi, ona o*n
ro.y on gctt.ntf their papara regular, city papers «old
and subscriptions taken tor uh Papera anu Maq«Ainc*.
rera n P.per» and Renews orCe.eU for re^uAraub-
senbf».

Particular attention pal to order» from the c untry.
A «jad supply o. >0JJJL BOJES alway« sept on

hand.3mo Novembt-r 31

HARDWARE, ETC«
G itATKS FOR DWELLINGS AND

Offices, of all sizes aud patterns.
For sale by

SHEPHERD & COHEN,
NJ. 297 Kins street.

Oatobsr 14 «K_m8_

mm MtS! STOVES !
« AT

IDE VERY LOWEST ÏCHI PRICES-

THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

COOKING AND HEATING

STOVES:
OLIVE BRANCH
MUTUAL FRIEND
NOBLE COOK

BARLEY SHEAF
RIVAL RANGE
GUIDE RANGE

CAROLINA COOK.

HEATJNÔ STOVES
FOR CHURCHES, HOI ELS. SCHOOLS AND SALOONS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE SOUTHERN MARETT

CAME i N, BARKLEY & CO.,
So. 130 MEETING STREET,

November 3 2mo Charleston. S. C.

TONSORIAL.
FASHIONABLE

HAIR DRESSING SJiM!
No. 1U Market St.-eet,

ONE DOOK EAST OP KINO STREET.

JAMES LOMBARDO
PAYS STRICT ATTENTION INI HA R CUrilNO

5.HAV1N VN'i> uYELNO HAIK la the la'oat
t.ie. a d Loth i braue es oí the tonsorial art, nd i

ti big to rcce-ve ali ot ni* »W u>;o..«.-.. aim t .e pauli
0 rjL BATES.

J .^1 -via -a j -.j.. ,

Ai "o ù aa -¡bot .- et
ju?, ca.i a my >.i.iv.ng > ior¿;
ra cut and dices tue tour wit gra^i.
To suit the contour J: the face,

october M itutaim


